The Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) CoordinatedTransitional Care (C-TraC) program is a low-cost transitional care program that uses hospital-based nurse case managers, inpatient team integration, and in-depth posthospital telephone contacts to support high-risk patients and their caregivers as they transition from hospital to community. The low-cost, primarily telephone-based C-TraC program reduced 30-day rehospitalizations by one-third, leading to significant cost savings at one VA hospital. Non-VA hospitals have expressed interest in launching C-TraC, but non-VA hospitals differ in important ways from VA hospitals, particularly in terms of context, culture, and resources. The objective of this project was to adapt C-TraC to the specific context of one non-VA setting using a modified Replicating Effective Programs (REP) implementation theory model and to test the feasibility of this protocolized implementation approach. The modified REP model uses a mentored phased-based implementation with intensive preimplementation activities and harnesses key local stakeholders to adapt processes and goals to local context. Using this protocolized implementation approach, an adapted C-TraC protocol was created and launched at the non-VA hospital in July 2013. In its first 16 months, C-TraC successfully enrolled 1,247 individuals with 3.2 full-time nurse case managers, achieving good fidelity for core protocol steps. C-TraC participants experienced a 30-day rehospitalization rate of 10.8%, compared with 16.6% for a contemporary comparison group of similar individuals for whom C-TraC was not available (n = 1,307) (P < .001). The new C-TraC program continues in operation. Use of a modified REP model to guide protocolized adaptation to local context resulted in a C-TraC program that was feasible and sustained in a real-world non-VA setting. A modified REP implementation framework may be an appropriate foundational step for other clinical programs seeking to harness protocolized adaptation in mentored dissemination activities. J Am Geriatr Soc 64: 409-416, 2016. 
T he Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) CoordinatedTransitional Care (C-TraC) program is a low-cost transitional care program that uses hospital-based nurse case managers, inpatient team integration, and in-depth posthospital telephone contacts to support high-risk patients and their caregivers as they transition from hospital to community. 1 The goals of C-TraC include empowering individuals and their caregivers in medication management, medical follow-up, and when and whom to contact if problems arise.
1-5 C-TraC was specifically designed to complement evidence-based home-visit transitional care programs 2, 3, 5 by offering a similar, but telephone-based, protocolized, transitional care option for people who refuse home visits, are not ill enough or live too far away to qualify for home visit-based transitional care, or who cannot access such programs because they are in low-resource healthcare settings. 1 Pilot testing at the VA hospital in Madison, Wisconsin, demonstrated that C-TraC reduced 30-day rehospitalizations by one-third, leading to a net savings of more than $1,200 per enrollee. The VA program has enrolled more than 2,000 veterans since 2010, with only eight refusals, and has been disseminated to other VA hospitals.
Importance of Adapting to Local Culture and Context to Achieve Sustainability
Non-VA hospitals have expressed interest in launching their own C-TraC programs, but non-VA hospitals differ in important ways from VA hospitals, particularly in terms of context, culture, and resources. For their new system to value newly disseminated clinical programs and ultimately to sustain them, the programs must be sensitive to that new system's preexisting context, culture, and resources and to local programmatic goals. [6] [7] [8] Local leadership is less likely to see externally defined, nonadaptable programs that are not sensitive to the local context, culture, and goals of a new system as successful, and the programs are less likely to be sustained after initial dissemination. 8 Each new setting may differ markedly, 6 so if a program is to be widely disseminated, this adaptation process should be protocolized and achieve a balance of local adaptation and core intervention fidelity. [6] [7] [8] [9] It was not clear whether this balance could be feasibly accomplished in a C-TraC dissemination, but the Replicating Effective Programs (REP) Implementation Theory model held promise as a pathway toward this goal.
The REP Implementation Theory Model
Originally developed by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) as a strategy for closing the gap between research and community practice, the REP model has been applied widely since its development in 1996. 9 The REP model recognizes that operationalization of an intervention's core features may vary from one setting to another (because each setting varies) but that the intent of each core step must remain the same to achieve a desired result. The REP model has been used extensively in the dissemination of community-level human immunodeficiency virus treatment interventions by the CDC, with its effectiveness proven in a national randomized controlled trial. 10, 11 Although REP is well proven in population-level (macro level) dissemination efforts, many theorize that its framework would be highly suitable to use in the dissemination of health systems interventions at the micro level. 9 Health systems are remarkably diverse entities. Each health system is unique in terms of general culture and context, but each also contains a diverse array of microlevel contexts (e.g., hospitals?units?teams), which may themselves be diverse in terms of resources, goals, and culture. Although it has been successfully applied at the population level, 9, 12, 13 to the knowledge of the authors of the current study, REP has not been used to guide health system intervention adaptation at the hospital or smaller micro level. It was theorized that the REP model could be modified to allow for protocolized program adaptation to local micro-level health system context in a C-TraC dissemination.
Disseminating C-TraC
An opportunity to test this theory arose when the VA CTraC leadership team was approached to launch C-TraC at the University of Wisconsin Hospitals and Clinics (UWHC), a large tertiary care academic hospital with an expansive geographic referral region. The goal was to adapt the VA C-TraC program to the specific micro-level context of UWHC by using a modified REP model and to test the feasibility of this protocolized implementation approach. Successful adaptation was defined as one that maintained the fidelity of the intervention's core steps yet allowed for enough programmatic evolution for the implementation to fit local context, meet locally defined goals, and ultimately achieve sustainability.
METHODS Local Context: The Decision to Launch C-TraC at UWHC
The UWHC is a 592-bed academic hospital in Madison, Wisconsin. More than half of its inpatients reside beyond the reach of a home visit-some hundreds of miles away. To improve transitional care quality and decrease rehospitalizations, UWHC piloted an evidence-based home-visit transitional care program in 2012 for high-risk medical inpatients. However, much lower than expected enrollment, due to two main factors (many patients lived too far away to be eligible for the home-visit based program, and approximately half of patients who lived closer refused to allow clinical staff to enter their homes), threatened the program's viability.
The UWHC Senior Vice President of Patient Care Services-Chief Nursing Officer and the UWHC Director of Transitional Care Programs became aware of the C-TraC program 1 and decided that these enrollment challenges could potentially be overcome using C-TraC. They approached the VA C-TraC team to mentor a pilot CTraC launch on inpatient medicine services at UWHC. UWHC financed the full program.
Given the multiple differences in clinical culture and context between the VA and UWHC, including models of inpatient rounding, electronic medical record interconnectivity, and typical assignment and association of primary care providers within and outside the systems, intervention adaptation was needed before any implementation. A modified REP model was harnessed to meet this need.
Applying the Modified REP Model
A pilot implementation protocol was created for C-TraC adaptation based upon the original REP model and on practical modifications derived from the VA C-TraC leadership team's real-world experience with application of the REP in two regional VA C-TraC disseminations (Figure 1 ). This modified REP protocol included simple modifications (outlined below) to enable practical application to the hospital micro level and to the specific question of transitional care. The protocol harnesses four key phases: preconditions, preimplementation, implementation, and maintenance and evolution.
Preconditions
Preconditions in the modified REP model are preexisting characteristics of the targeted health system and microlevel context that are fundamental to a new intervention and merit careful consideration. This phase involves two primary tasks: identification of a local programmatic champion(s) who is well connected within the target system and who has the skills and position to become the primary local advocate and director for the program and a detailed review of existing resources and processes related to the new intervention. Institutional leaders are ideally engaged at this step as well.
In the original REP model for macro-level dissemination, researchers determine need and chose an intervention to implement, but in this micro-level implementation, UWHC leadership had already independently accomplished these tasks. In the VA C-TraC leadership team's experience with micro-level implementation, it is typical for definition of need and choice of specific intervention to lie primarily with system leadership, not with an external research group.
In the specific case of C-TraC, the UWHC Chief Nursing Officer and the Director of Transitional Care Programs were identified as local programmatic champions. Local discharge resources and processes and any existing related programs within the system were noted. The C-TraC implementation mentoring team (the director (AJHK, a geriatrician) and nurse mentor of the VA C-TraC program) initially documented these in partnership with the local champions and later validated (or revised) them in discussions with key local stakeholders.
Preimplementation
Preimplementation in the modified REP model is a preparation phase in which wider local stakeholder buy-in is achieved to facilitate programmatic adaptation to local culture and context while maintaining core step fidelity, ultimately readying for initial local program launch. This phase involves three primary tasks.
Critical Stakeholders
The first task is convening of a local, multidisciplinary key stakeholder group. Key stakeholders, in this case, are individuals from within the local system with all groups potentially impacted by the new program/intervention being represented, with the new program or intervention being represented potentially affecting all groups. The local champion helps identify key stakeholders. For example, the UWHC C-TraC key-stakeholder group included the UWHC Chief Executive Officer and aforementioned UWHC CTraC champions and had representatives from the UWHC executive team, inpatient nurse managers and physicians, outpatient primary care providers, and UWHC patients. The implementation mentoring team then guides this group through a series of sessions in which the key stakeholders validate and refine the "preexisting related health system processes" list created during the precondition step, are engaged in a detailed discussion of the core target intervention (e.g., C-TraC) steps and its previous effect in other settings, 1 and are coached to clearly and specifically define what outcomes and goals would be indicative of local success for a new program. Locally defined goals for the UWHC C-TraC program included mitigating confusion regarding the discharge plan, identifying and correcting medication discrepancies, and reducing readmissions.
Customizing Delivery
The second task of preimplementation involves customizing delivery of the intervention protocol to ensure adapta- tion to the local health system and micro-level context. To accomplish this customization, the implementation mentor team guides the local key-stakeholder group in formally adapting each core step of the intervention protocol while ensuring that the intent of each step is maintained. (A full and detailed description of the original C-TraC protocol has been published previously 1 and can also be found at http://www.hipxchange.org/C-TraC.) The mentoring team also works with the key stakeholders to ensure that the resulting adaptation is fully integrated with, and not duplicative of, preexisting related health system processes. Some core steps may need more adaptation than others depending upon local health system characteristics or the particular micro-level context being considered. For example, when the C-TraC protocol 1 was formally adapted for UWHC (Figure 2 ), Core Step 2 required a change in operationalization because multidisciplinary discharge rounds were not held on all hospital services. The intent of this core step was to achieve C-TraC nurse integration with the inpatient team, so the key-stakeholder group identified other ways that this core step's intent could be realized (e.g., integration with unit rounds, regular check-ins with the team). In addition, because UWHC inpatient pharmacists review the discharge medication list in detail with the patient on discharge day, the UWHC C-TraC adaptation omitted this specific task in Core Step 3 (the inpatient visit). Other tasks included in Core Step 3 were maintained, including establishing rapport, scheduling a 48-hour postdischarge telephone call, and ensuring that the individual and family knew how and when to contact their C-TraC nurse directly. A complete medication reconciliation was still conducted in Core Step 4 (the 48-hour postdischarge telephone call). The other core steps involving direct communication with individuals and caregivers required no changes. This customization and adaptation process resulted in a full and highly detailed protocol that could be harnessed for initial C-TraC launch at UWHC. This protocol was then used to construct electronic medical record-based templates that directly reflected the new protocol, reinforced fidelity of each core step, and allowed for collection of critical process measures and outcomes that local stakeholders identified as important.
The stakeholder group and the UWHC C-TraC leadership decided that eligibility criteria for the UWHC C-TraC program would remain identical to those used in the original VA C-TraC pilot.
1 Therefore, individuals eligible for UWHC C-TraC had to be hospitalized at UWHC and be discharged to a noninstitutional community setting with one or more of the following: cognitive impairment, aged 65 and older and living alone, or at least one previous hospitalization in the last year. Individuals who were receiving intensive, ongoing, longitudinal outpatient case management (e.g., for transplantation) were excluded.
Hiring, Training, Coaching
In this last task of preimplementation, clinical program staff are hired and trained, and program leadership is coached in program assessment, reporting, and administrative barrier reduction. The implementation mentoring team leads each of these activities, coaching local leadership on characteristics of ideal candidates for C-TraC nurse hire and customizing training for those new hires as needed.
14 Two experienced full-time UWHC registered nurse case managers (RNs) were initially dedicated to the new C-TraC program, but this was increased to three full-time nurses at the 9-month point because of strongly positive initial results. Each was trained using a combination of didactics and practice-based learning over an intensive 1-week apprenticeship and through weekly 1-hour mentoring team meetings during the subsequent 4 months. UWHC C-TraC program staff continued to meet daily to discuss challenges and operations.
The time needed to accomplish preimplementation activities with local key stakeholders varied based upon how easy or difficult it was to obtain participation and majority consensus and how widely the target system varies from the original. In the UWHC C-TraC Figure 2 . Coordinated-Transitional Care core steps. Dark boxes are highly sensitive to context and may need system-specific adaptations.
preimplementation, it took 3 months to accomplish all critical tasks. Preimplementation for C-TraC launches in systems more similar to the initial VA C-TraC pilot hospital have required less time. However, regardless of how long it takes, this is time well invested because strong preimplementation allows for smoother implementation with fewer unexpected barriers that could threaten sustainability.
Implementation
Implementation in the modified REP model occurs with actual local program launch, maintaining continuous process and fidelity monitoring to guide rapid-cycle iterative protocol refinement during the postlaunch period. This phase involves four primary tasks: achieving widespread front-line stakeholder engagement and launching the adapted program; performing continuous process monitoring to understand core step fidelity and implementation barriers, if any; using continuous monitoring data, performing rapid-cycle iterative-phased protocol refinement (plan, do, study, act cycles) to ensure program feasibility and fidelity; and performing real-time monitoring of outcomes that local key stakeholders have identified as important. Any protocol refinements made during this period are immediately and clearly documented in the formal protocol and discussed with the full implementation team to ensure transparency and understanding. Any necessary updates to the electronic medical record templates should also be completed at this time.
In the UWHC C-TraC implementation, each of these four tasks was achieved. Before launch, the local C-TraC champion and members of the key-stakeholder group addressed all nursing, physician, and other front-line inpatient and outpatient staff to introduce C-TraC and its goals and planned operations and to ask for feedback. When possible, these sessions were performed in small-group or individual settings and were discipline concordant (e.g., nurses presented to nurses). The UWHC C-TraC program was launched July 2013 on two inpatient medical services and quickly expanded to cover four total medical services. Only minor protocol alterations were necessary after launch and primarily centered on how to best achieve CTraC integration with the inpatient teams, because multidisciplinary rounding practices varied between services.
Maintenance and Evolution
The final phase of the modified REP model is maintenance and evolution, during which program results are compiled and reported to leadership and other relevant stakeholders, and if the program is deemed successful, local sustainment is achieved and next steps for dissemination are considered. In this final step, which began approximately 12 months after launch, the implementation mentoring team worked closely with the UWHC C-TraC team to help design and support results feedback to local health system leaders and stakeholder groups. This included mentorship in data presentation, messaging and resource sustainability requests, and advice on potential next steps for local dissemination. A cornerstone of this phase of mentorship was advice on the production of a locally targeted financial case for program growth and sustainability. Although the implementation mentoring team assisted in the creation of materials and strategy, UWHC C-TraC leadership served as the primary champions and presenters of this information to local health system leaders. Once sustainability was achieved, the new UWHC C-TraC program reached full independence.
Assessment
Program evaluation for the UWHC C-TraC launch focused on two primary areas-core step fidelity and locally targeted outcomes. Core step fidelity measures, extracted directly from the electronic medical record templates, included indicators for each core step's occurrence for each enrolled individual and for critical content items included within the initial posthospital telephone call (Core Step 4). Outcomes data included medication discrepancies identified and rectified during the 48-to 72-hour postdischarge telephone call and the presence of any acute care rehospitalization within 30 days at UWHC. Information on medication discrepancies was collected in the electronic medical record templates. The UWHC Business Planning and Analysis Department, an analytics branch independent of the UWHC C-TraC team and the C-TraC implementation mentoring team, extracted information on rehospitalization directly from UWHC internal administrative data. Information on these program metrics, enrollment numbers, patient characteristics, and staff work-time data was compiled for the first 16 months of UWHC C-TraC operation (July 2013 through October 2014). These data were compiled separately for individuals enrolled in C-TraC on acute-care status and those on observation status because UWHC compiles 30-day rehospitalization data only for those on acute-care status. A contemporaneous comparison group (n = 1,307) was drawn from UWHC acute-care medical patients who would have met C-TraC criteria but did not receive C-TraC because the program was not offered on their hospital medical service. The Business Planning and Analysis Department also administratively extracted information on rehospitalization for this comparison group using methods identical to those noted above. Differences in rehospitalization frequencies between the intervention and contemporaneous comparison group were assessed using the chi-square test. The University of Wisconsin institutional review board designated this project as exempt from review.
RESULTS

Enrollment
In its first 16 months of operation, UWHC C-TraC successfully enrolled 1,247 individuals (964 acute care, 283 observation status), with enrollment capacity increasing monthly because of sequential improvements in operational efficiency and the addition of new nursing staff at the 9-month point. In the first month of operation, 8.5 individuals were enrolled per C-TraC nurse, but this increased to the expected target volume of 35 to 45 individuals per nurse per month by the third month of operation. During the 16-month assessment period, 61 patients (~5%) actively refused to participate when approached during the in-hospital visit. The two most common reason patients gave C-TraC nurses for active refusal were that they felt they did not need the service and that they had enough resources already in place. Another 129 individuals (~10%) did not engage in the program. These individuals did not answer their posthospital telephone call despite multiple attempts or were rehospitalized within 48 hours of discharge before engaging in the posthospital call. Although these refusal rates were higher than those observed for the VA C-TraC program (<1%), they were much lower than those noted for the prior UWHC home visit-based transitional care program. Characteristics of individuals who enrolled in the program are listed in Table 1 .
Core Step Fidelity
The UWHC C-TraC program operated with a reasonable level of core step fidelity. Program clinical staff identified eligible individuals (Figure 2, Core Step 1) and integrated with inpatient teams (Core Step 2) daily. Eighty-nine percent (1,112/1,247) of enrolled individuals received a protocolized inpatient visit (Core Step 3), more than 95% had an attempted protocolized posthospital telephone call within 48-72 hours, and 65% engaged in that call within 48-72 hours (Core Step 4); the rest of the enrolled individuals engaged in calls outside of the 72-hour timeframe. (Multiple calls were needed to reach these individuals.) These calls averaged 16 minutes in length (range 5-120 minutes) and included a full individual-or caregiverled medication reconciliation with all medication discrepancies noted and rectified. 1 The C-TraC nurses rectified all medication discrepancies through education and, when necessary, by obtaining new orders from the inpatient or outpatient prescribing provider (according to the nurse's judgment). Caregivers were included in C-TraC transitional care contacts for 29% of individuals. C-TraC nurses noted that the electronic medical record templates designed for each core step helped reinforce protocol fidelity.
UWHC C-TraC Pilot: Outcomes, Business Case
Outcomes for the UWHC C-TraC pilot met stakeholder predefined goals. Twenty-five percent of all patients (n = 312) had at least one medication discrepancy identified and rectified during the 48-to 72-hour posthospital CTraC call, with cardiovascular medications being the most commonly discrepant. This was less than the 47% discrepancy rate observed in the original VA C-TraC pilot. The average number of medication discrepancies per patient was 2.4 (range 1-29) ( Table 2) .
C-TraC intervention participants hospitalized for acute care had lower rates of 30-day rehospitalization than the contemporaneous comparison group of individuals hospitalized for acute care who did not receive C-TraC. Overall, 10.8% (104/964) of C-TraC participants were rehospitalized, compared with 16.6% (217/1,307) of the comparison group (P < .001). (UWHC's overall rehospitalization rate for the same time period for all older adults was 12.5% (4,259 readmissions of 34,184 discharges).) This 5.8-percentage point difference in rehospitalization represents a relative risk reduction of 35%; a magnitude of reduction similar to that noted in the original VA C-TraC pilot. When examined according to 4-month time periods, reductions in rehospitalizations were not observed until after the initial 4-month implementation period ( Figure 3) . No rehospitalization data were available for the observation status groups.
Estimated total up-front investment for this C-TraC pilot was $300 per person enrolled, which includes all staff, administrative, and implementation costs. The average direct cost for an acute medical or surgical bed day of care at UWHC is $3,325, and the average rehospitalization length of stay is 5 days. If one were to assume a capitated 
DISCUSSION
To achieve sustainability, newly disseminated clinical programs must be valued by their new health micro-systems. To be valued, these programs need to be sensitive and adaptable to the new system's preexisting context, resources, and locally defined goals. [7] [8] [9] The modified REP model is offered as a promising option to achieve protocolized micro-system adaptation in clinical program dissemination, balancing local adaptation with core intervention fidelity. The modified REP framework has now functioned successfully as an approach for protocolized implementation within this UWHC C-TraC dissemination and in regional VA C-TraC disseminations. To the knowledge of the authors, this is the first publication of a modified REP framework being used to guide protocolized adaptation and implementation of a clinical intervention at a hospital or smaller micro-system level. This work is innovative in that it could potentially serve as a foundation for the spread of other interventions across a large variety of health system sizes, types, and cultures. The modified REP model is founded upon the CDC's REP implementation model, which has a strong track record in national macro-level dissemination efforts. 9 This model fits well as a specific, health system micro-level protocol for achieving the context-specific adoption and implementation steps of most theoretical models of dissemination, including the Practical, Robust Implementation and Sustainability Model. 7, 8 It incorporates basic tenets of dissemination, including consideration of organizational characteristics, needs, and perspectives; staff and patient perspectives and needs; and attention to the implementation process and sustainability infrastructure. 7 Nonetheless, many other theoretical implementation models are available, and an approach should be chosen based upon a project's specific implementation needs.
Use of the modified REP model should be considered in light of some limitations arising primarily from the pilot nature of the work presented here. This modified REP model has been used in only a few Midwestern health system C-TraC launches, and it is unclear whether similar results could be realized in other micro-system regions or cultures or with other interventions. Although it is extremely promising and holds strong face validity, the modified REP model should be tested in a more-formal, rigorous, and quantitative implementation trial to better understand its effect and generalizability across a wider array of micro-systems. In addition, the outcomes collected as part of this clinical C-TraC implementation arise from a prospective quality improvement-level program evaluation and lack the rigor of more-stringent assessment modalities. In particular, it was not possible to assess rehospitalization to outside facilities. This may have been particularly important at the UWHC, given the high rate of older adults who were receiving care a long distance from their home. The UWHC C-TraC outcomes are provided here primarily to offer a detailed real-world example of program implementation and the underpinnings of the financial argument made for local sustainment. A National Institutes of Health-funded C-TraC randomized controlled trial is under way and will provide a more-rigorous assessment of C-TraC's effect. 15 In conclusion, use of a modified REP implementation model to guide protocolized adaptation to a local context resulted in a good-fidelity C-TraC program that was feasible and sustained in a non-VA setting. A modified -REP implementation framework may be an appropriate foundational step for other clinical programs seeking to harness protocolized adaptation in mentored micro-system level dissemination activities.
